
CCEWOOL Inorganic Ceramic Fiber Board

CCEWOOL inorganic ceramic fiber board is produced with high purity
ceramic fiber bulk, which has super low shot content, as raw material. And is
produced through self developed production lines, adding inorganic binders. And
the inorganic ceramic fiber board is formed. CCEWOOL inorganic ceramic fiber
board does not contain organic matter, and is smokeless and odorless under high
temperature. It is the most ideal environmentally friendly high temperature heat
insulation board for household wall-hung boilers, electric stoves, ovens, etc.

Characteristics:

Low heat capacity, low thermal conductivity;
Non-brittle material, good elasticity;
High compressive strength
Excellent wind-erosion resistance, long service life;
Excellent thermal stability and thermal shock resistance;
Continuous production, even fiber distribution and stable performance;
Good sound insulation;
Good anti-stripping properties;
Easily molded or cut, easy to install;
Accurate sizes and good flatness

Typical Application:

Iron and steel industry: All heat treatment furnace lining, expansion joints, backing
insulation, thermal insulation and mold insulation, steel mill ladle, tundish, ladle and
refined ladle back linings;
Non-ferrous metals industry: Firebrick back lining for tundish, slot cover and aluminum
plant electrolytic reduction cell;
Ceramics industry: lightweight kiln car structure and the furnace hot face lining,
separation and fire position for all kiln temperature zones;



Glass industry: As furnace hearth back insulation lining, burner blocks;
Kiln construction: Hot surface refractories, heavy refractory back linings, expansion
joints.
Light industry: Industrial and household boiler combustion chamber lining;
Petrochemical industry: as high-temperature furnace hot surface lining material;
Craft glass: As craft glass or other deep-processed and molded products mold;
Cement and construction materials: furnace back thermal insulation lining.

Technical Data:

ITEM
1260 STD
Ceramic

Fiber Board

1260 HP
Ceramic

Fiber Board

1400
Ceramic

Fiber Board

1450 HZ
Ceramic

Fiber Board

Operation Temp（℃） 1050℃(1922
℉)

1100℃(2012
℉)

1200℃(2192
℉)

1350℃(2462
℉)

Density（kg/m3） 300~500

Organic Content（％） ≤1.50 ≤1.40 ≤1.30 ≤1.10

Heating Shrinkage（％） 1000℃×24h≤-
4

1100℃×24h≤-
4

1200℃×24h≤-
4

1350℃×24h≤-
4

Thermal Conductivity(500℃)
W/（mk）

≤0.153

Chemical
Composit

ion

Al2O3 (%) 36~38 39~42 45~47 -
Al2O3+SiO2

(%) ≧96 ≧98 ≧99 -

ZrO2 (%) - - - ≧15
Al2O3+SiO2+
ZrO2 (%) - - - ≧99

Fe2O3 (%) ≤0.8 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2
Na2O+K2O

(%) ≤0.5 ≤0.2 ≤0.2 ≤0.2

Normal Sizes（mm） Normal Size：600×400×10-50mm，
900×600×10-100mm ,1200x1000x10-100mm


